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ll ju ty ts wet and cold of tbe early
f :mer. or ty beasts and blr&a of prey.

THE GIRLS T31E E2 WANT2D
TO TELL BRIDAL C0UPLE2L

- 1 I ) C-- lr ta pre--
ycz.:j ti.e frcra gathering In hotels,
clubs, cafes, and places of like char-
acter, where men find it convenient to
sit anaLfiiaouss all sorts of topics. I
see no reason why women should , not
in the hear tuttire find daily journal-
ism a very remunerative field. They
will be brought into competition with
men, . to be sure, but I hare little
doubt that they will be able to success-
fully hold their own."

froa tlx U Blo f"t el-- ii 1 t" IUS.
This nay stem un'j t:a r--n but J

have Jr neatly shot V Ul9 when
flying parallel to a rail-frac- s, ty alaito jthe full 'eogth of the rtjl ahead of him."

fit. Louis
'' . Jtaa aasl DIIU '.

la a western mountain region where
few of the world's really-- civilized have
yet set foot, there Is a small backwoods
settlement called Mountain Dew, per-

haps so nsmed becauae of the quantity
of tho dew tbat Is disposed of there.
One of the "placet," ss tbe saloons are
called, la owned by Whispering BUL

Across the street Stuttering Jim has a
place. ,y ;

"Why Is ltr asked a stranger one day,
"that these men have tuch queer
nametf" .
' "MebbeTit's 'cause Bill whispers snd
Jim stutters, stranger," suggested one
of the natives.

"But tbey are not troubled thst way
that I've noticed," - continued the
stranger, anxious for an explanation,

"Wall.ef ye mutt know," said an r,

"I'll tell ye. Wen Mounting
Dew wer fuat ata'ted er feller wot could
on'y whiaper like kem hyar an' op'n'd
er serloon. He put up er sign sayln
thet Whiaperin' Bill bed kem ter town.
In lett'n er week evry man In town wer

et Whitperln' BiU's,outer sym-
pathy like. Jim Lacy, 'croat th' street,
dldn' bev no allln", to he made over his
place to hla boy Jim, who stuttered like
all outdoors. That's - how It started,
stranger, and ef it wa'nt for th'

of th' community th names
wouldn' last er mlrflt Jim s boy died
an' Jim moved erway, an' Whiaperin'
Bill got shot by er man wbat dldn' get
th' stand-of- f he wanted.' But ef Slut
ter In Jim tuk hla algn down all th' bli-ne-

'd go ter Whiaperin' Bill's ln sym-
pathy like. . . '. '

The Never o Ashu
When a certain llterarv " ladv

was asked if she had ever known of
an old woman whose.' house 'did not .

suit her, moving into a new barn, she
answered, "No, I never knew of a easel
exactly like that.11 Certainly, the
handsome, new barns which adorn
country places now with windows to
set one dreaming directly of draperies
to suit them, are quite enough to sug
gest the story. ';But

"
1( might easily

be true, V says one of our
readers.- - Four women were talking
over, the situation.: "I know a woman
whose husband was 'well-to-d-o who
always earned the money for her own
clothes, because she hated to ask him
for any money, and he was so stingy
that he sever gave her a dollar; she
always worked hard, too. It always
makes me angry when' I think of it1,

4 'That reminds me of a case I knew
of up in New Hampshire,

11 said a sec-
ond speaker. "The woman's husband
was like Adonlram Penn in the story,
only more 'set. No revolt could
reach his feelings and you know Ado-
nlram did show a little feetlng at the
last. Well, the sister of this woman
I am telling about was coming on
from the West and they hadn't met for
years and years, and I wrote for them
both to come to our house and have
a good visit together; they were both
old friends of ours. The New Hamp-
shire woman's husband put his foot
down jshe should not come; he would
give her "no money. 'for wild-goo-

chases,1 he said. Well, her heart was
set on seeing her sister again, and she
just got a tub of butter out of the
houBe on the sly and sold it to get
money to come to Boston with. Dear
me! it did my heart good' to hear her
speak her mind about that man. She
was so mad, she said right out that she
did hope she'd live to see him laid
away. But he Isn't; she hasn't had
the handling of any money yet, poor
thing." ''I knew a woman,11 began
tho other two, but there was an inter-
ruption then. A boy and a collie came
in and there was a ' diversion from
topics of revolt, but the boy's mother
said,' "Women do so hate to ask for
money. Remember that when you
are married; my son.11'.

How lo Save Doctor's Bills.
Never go to bed with damp or colt

feet
Never lean with the back upon any-

thing that is cold. '

Never begin a Journey until thi
breakfast has been eaten.

Never take warm drinks and thei
Immediately go out In the cold.

After exercise of any kind nevei
ride in an open carriage or near th
window of a car for. a moment; ltii
dangerous to health, or even life. --

Never omit regular bathing, for un
less the skin issjn good condition th
cold will close theDores and favoi
congestion or other diseases.

Never stand still in cold weather,
especially after having taken a slight
degree of exercise, and always avotf
standing on ice or snow where the per
son is exposed to the wind. '

When going from a warm atmos-
phere into a cooler one, keep thi
mouth almost closed, so that the all
may be warmed by its passage, througt
the nose ere it reaches the lungs.

Keep the back, especially betweet
the .

shoulder-blade- s, well covered,
also the chest well protected. It
sleeping in a eold room, establish th
habit of breathing through the nose,'
and never with the mouth open.

To Tax Celibate Im Franco.
. Jules blmoc has been giving hit

I ,j:aci ease the hen again goes to lay J
i:, and the second brood Is retarded by
tli time lost between the first and see
ota aestiags. When birds of two sizes
an) found in the same covey. It seems
toabow that lbs parents hare raited
two broodt: and this bappent oftener In

South than In the North the sum- -

-- nil' " w ias 1,1 .1.1

" ECBOPKAN IlED LEGGED PARTRIDOB.

. tner of tbe Middle and Northern Slates
being generally too short for the raiting
of two broodt. Audubon Slates that
"In Texas, the Floridas, and as far east-
ward aa the neighborhood of Cbarleaton,
Inooutn Carolina, it breeds twice in tbe

flm toM ,nd ,a ,n 8epWm- -

ber."
The affection which exists between

the whole covey of fatbor, mother, aod
chicks Is often notlccdby sportam n.and
when the gun has thinned the n mbers
the feeling is evinced In a really .touch
Ing manner. "Frank Forrealer.- - writes
of it as follows: r

. ; ,
:

'
.,' "Unlike" the - young broods of the
woodcock, which are mute. ( save the
twitter with which tbey rite,-th- bevies
of quail appear to be attached - to each
other by tender affection. If dispersed
by accidental cauaes, either la tbe pur- -

suit of their food or from being flushed
by some casual intruder.so toon as their
first alarm baa patted over they begin
calling to each other with tmall, plain
tive note, quite different irom tbe amor-o-ut

whittle of tbe male bird and from
their merry, cheeping, and
each one running toward tbe tound and
repeating it at iutervala, they toon col-

lect themielvea together into o"ne happy
little family." . -

"If, however, the ruthless tporttman
hat been among them with his well-train-

tetter and unerring gun, to tbat
death haa aorely thinned thoir numbera,
tbey will protract their little call for
tbeir lost comradet. even to night-fall- ;

and in tuch cases I know not if It bo
fancy on my part there bns often
seemed to me to be sn unusual degree
of melancholy In tbeir walling whittle."

Bob White tries the wing-sho- t as
sorely at the trout tbe angler. As with
tbe trout, sometbiog mutt be known of
his habits and peculiarltiea if he is to be
landed. In fair weather start early, for
tbe birds will be feeding at sunrise. It
there are any fields of buckwheat, range
about them, for this is a taking dish.
By 11 o'clock they will leave tbe field

CALirORSI VALLKT QUAIL.
'for some covert nesr water, where they
will dress and smooth tbeir feathers.
They will remain here several hours un-

less sts ted up. If tbe weather Is very
dry do not seek the birds on the .up-
lands, for Bob White likes the vicinity
of water.' After a rainy spell, go to the
upland etubble fields and work tbe dogs
along tbe border of the driest and sun-
niest of the coverts.

If it Is windy and cold, the birds will
lee

weed
sun- --

borders of the woods and hedgerows.Kier will not now lie well to the dog.
and wben flushed will go like bullets
into the deepest thickets.

- At to tbe beet way to shoot a bird on
wing opinions differ.' ' Soma hold that

" is the only way to
sbt successfully. Snap shooting U
generally underaiood to conalst In put-
ting the gnn to the shoulder and firing
. ie'lnstant It Is In position; making the
allowance to tbe right, left, under, or
above, as tho ense may require, before
raising the trun; just aa you point your
Soger, Instinctively' to any object with-
out having to sight along ll. Others

' are Just as turo that no ' one ever shot
decently unlets be- followed the bird
with the sight nn tbe gun and covered It
before firing. Some again. Insist that
tbe gun mutt swing .along with tbe
course of tbe bird after pulling tbe trig-
ger. Ia the opinion of an authority,
every one who liwe thot very much

style peculiar to himself, and
cannot d better than depend on his
temperament and tbe kind of birds ha
has had tbe moat practice on.

He also says the most difficult shot Is
a bird coming dlreetly toward you and
flying about 20 feet above tbe ground.
"I have-be- a quite succeaaf ul In this
shot" he goes on, "by holding directly
at the bird until he la within range, ana

,. then. Just tt I touch the trigger,! raits
the tnutzle of the gua about six Inches.
I would only advise trying this shot
where there Is more than one bird, and
yoa want Mo ute the second barrel,
when there Is only one Incoming bird.,
wsit until be pastes over you,1 and then
by shooting under him, more or less, ac
cording to the speed and elevation at
which be la Cylng, you will be prstty
sure to kin.

f'ln cross shott. at thirty yards and
oven noia above tna tine or . sigui anji

Editorial DlOrooee at C: 'm aa las- -.

7 portaa
Is the fores t'-- l oiu'--i C :s;

and which is tlie ooat ccavt;':nt
paratus for applying 111 Usw fxr is
tbe regular phyaiclau useful to'us be-

cause we believe In him, acJ how far
are hla pills and powders and tonics
only tbe material , representatives of
bis personal tnoueoce on our neauur

Tbe reirular doctors cure: the ho- -

mocopathio doclora cure; the Hahn- e-

munnites cure: and sodo the luitn cures ,
and the mind cures, aod the
Christian scientists, and the four-dolla- r-

and-a-ha- advertising itinerants, and
the patent medicine men. They all hit.
and tbey all miss, and the great differ-- ,
ence one great difference in the re- -

salt Is that wben tbe regular doctors
lose a patient no one grumbles, and.
when the irregular doctors lose one the
communltv stands on end and howls.
llochater Union and Advertiser. ' ' 7

Nature cures, but nature can be aw- - .

ed, hindered or defeated In the curative
process. And the Commercial" conten
tion is that it is tbe part of rational ,

beings to seek and trust the advice of
men of good character who have studied
the human system and learned, aa far v

ns modern science lights the way, how
far they can aid nature and bow they
can best avoid obstructing her. Buffalo
Commercial. .

It is not our purpose to consider the
evils tbat result from employing the
unscrupulous, the ignorant, charlatans
and quacks to prescribe for the mala
dies that afflict the human family. We
simply declare that the physician who .
knows something is better than the
physician who knows nothing; or very "

little indeed about the structure aod
the conditions of the human system. ,

Of course ''be does not know it all,"
Uochester Jtforninif Herald. .

I have used Warner's, Safe Cure and
but for its timely uae would have been,
I verily believe, irt my grave from what
the doctors termed Bnght's Disease.

l &. A . onriuvr, wuivr fAiivvr ouivw vv--
heUe, Chillicothe, Ohio, in a letter dated .

June W, luua - - :

Th Thundarbolt. '
; ,

'

. The Phllodelphiar-epglne- er who de-

vised the plan for a railway motor to
run on an improved railway between
New York and Philadelphia has set the
whole world wondering. A picture of
his proposed motor appeared recently
in Thb Blade. His railway is to be
limited entirely to passenger traffic and
the tracks will be elevated the entire
distance. It will be built as nearly
straight aa possible and. there will be
no perceptible grading. Electricity,
will furnish the motive power for pro;
polling the cars, and it is proposed to
make but two stops between the cities
the road is to connect ' '' :

The average speed of the carl will be
a hundred and. fifty miles per hour.
Tbe time between New York and Phila-

delphia will be thirty-si- x minutes.
This will include stoppages. The track
will be so smooth tbat tho occupants of
the cars will feel no jar while moving
at the high rate of speed. As there
will be no locomotive attached to the
trains, there will be no smoke. As the
track will be elevated, there will be no
dust entering the. cars. All danger of.
accidents will be limited to the liability '

of the cars "to jump tbe track.1 It is .

believed there will be no danger from
that source. Should this road be con-

structed, it would probably produce a
revolution in the transportation of pas-

sengers. ' It might cause the managers
of all roads running through populous
sections to elevate their tracks. This
would secure speed and comfort and
would tend to prevent all ordinary ac-

cidents. ' ' 'v v.vu:.
The .time will probably come when

freight and passenger trains will run on
different tracks. Land on which to
construct railroads is constantly be-

coming more valuable. The state, of
affairs that renders sixteen-sto- ry build--

ings economical in some of our cities,
may make a two-stor- y railroad profit-
able. Most of tbe persons who lose
their lives at railway crossings ar
killed by passenger trains, for the rea-

son that they run at high rate of
speed. -

,;

Wrong Idea of Moral Tralalaa;.
. Moral training has vet to be organized .'

and systematized before It can be ear- -
ried on with efficiency on a large scale,
and this will not be done nntli its im-

portance Is more folly felt than at
freient It Is taken for granted, in a

of way, that a good char-
acter will come of Itself to most people. ,

No one supposes that knowledge comas
of itself, that mental power ean be)
gained without trouble, that a trade or
profession can be successfully pursued
without previous system alio prepara-
tion. Yet all or any of these are more
possible than that a oharacter worthy
of respect and admiration should spring;
up without being built,, or without
either care or knowledge on the part
of the builder of the materials he uses,
or the way in which to combine them.

N. Y. Ledger. ; ..

Beware of Ointments tor Catarrh
that Contain Meroarr

as mercury will surely destroy the sense of
smell and completely derange the whole tystem
wben entering It throuch tbe mucous surfaces.
Ouch articles should never be used except on
prescriptions from reputable physicians, aa tbe
damage tbey will do is teo fold to tbt ood you
can possibly derive from them. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by V. i. Cbenev fc Co.,
Toledo, O., contains bo mercury, and la taken
Internally, and acts directly upon the blood
aod mucous surfaces of the system. In buying
Hall's Catarrh Cure be rare yon get the f nu
Ine. It It taken internally, and made fa TUedo,
Ubln, by F. J. Cheney A CO.

KSf"oold by DniggUU. pries 78c. per bottle.

After-Dinn-er Speeobee.
"An after-dinn- epoech.1 sirs Dxs--

lei Dougherty, "should always be brief.
It should never exceed tea mlautcs la
length. II should begin wl'.h lone
light pleasantry and end wl.i senti-
ment The Instant that yoa kave
uttered all tbe thoughts yoa hii lv
mind tit down. Don't heit tatsari f.i
around for more idsts ct r": "t
the old ones. .If yon do yc? v..l r J
your ease of mtnntr, ar. 1 i - ?
means a great deal to is fT ' v '
speech. If yon say x?tL!rt r . f
everybody at table will c, :
yon have said It well. l x '
do net fockfer irt': .

sohm frc- - !Ji-i- .. 1 ' i

krjcrl i'l ti:;"i tl:y ;
X . ' .

'
.

PECULIARITIES OF AMERICA'S FAVOR
'ITE CAMS BIRO.

BXIgratorr la Hie Ilablu, hat tv Faithful
- Husband and m .Devoted rather

Trial to TTIng Shota.

Little "Bob White" la one of the
favorites of American gams 'birds. ' lis
Is known to' sportsmen from Maine to
Florida, and from the Atlantlo to tbe
Pacific, although different localities give
him different Dtnnt. North and East he
s familiar as "quail," while West and

South he is callod '"partridge." Com- -

pared with tbe birds of the same nam
In Europe he Is neither, and for this
reason many prefer to call him' as he
calls hlmtelf "Bob White.-- The
European quail Is smaller and more
dumpy, with fat, dark meat It does
not form In coveys, the plumage Is dull,
and he Is a quarrelsome, selfish fellow,
entirely different from the affectionate,
gallant American bird. Tbe European
partridge Is .double "Bob White's"
weight but lacks the letter's swift and
frequenlly d flight The
flesh Is, however, white and the wings
are of tbe American shape.' "Bob White" Is to some extent mlgra- -'

tory In his habits. In October he has a
"running teaaon," during which be will
not take wing, bat runs with Incredible
speed before an enemy. In weight, be-
tween six and seven onces ' Is a good
average, although considerable depends

II.H
;

I

"BOB WHITE.

on the feeding ground, tbe condition of
the weather, and tbe bird's age. With
every hing favorable ' for flesh, bags
have been made averaging eijrht ouncea,
but this is an exception ratLer than a
rule.

Unlike the grouse and the European
quail, tbo little American it a faithful
husband and devoted father. To find
him In Mormon practicea It rare. Should
be, however diacovor tbat his gallant
bearing and spruce attire have made
him doubly beloved, be will show im-

partial devotion to two spouses. From
a fence-rail- , with hla two wivea on their
nests not two feet apart, be will gladden
both tbeir little hearts with his ' love-son-

But he Is naturally a monogamist
He aelects his mate and makes bis court-

ship in tbe spring, soon after the snow
and frott have gone, wben the willows
have turned yellow, while the frors are
piping In tbe marsh, and the Wilson
mips is drumming above the meadows.
If tbe wintry storm should come back,
the males will reassemble io a covey
tnd keep each other warm o' nights and
huddle on the sunny slopes during .the
day.

In the month of May they build their
simple nctt, formed of a slight depres-
sion In the ground lined with driod
leavea and soft grasses. This nest msy
be found under a tussock of grass, be-

neath a small busb, In tbe brier-grow- n

corner of a worm-fenc- at tbe .foot of I

an old stump, alongside a log, or often '
In tbe open Herat of wbeat or clover.
Tbe neet Is sometimes closed above with
Hubble mingled with the grast tuttoek
or briert and provided with a side en-

trance; but the nest Is as often found
open above at doted. j

in ibis mst tne n lays iromone
dozen to two dozen eggs of a pure,
brilliant white. While the ben is laying
and during her time of Destine the cock
la the bappleat of husbands. Filled with
toy and pride, be sits on the low bough
of a neighboring tree, or perches on the
fence-rai- l quite near bis spouse, whom

..nK wmi. nnh Wkti in .nr

I'"!""' uiu vaujlUk v. "w
weeks tbd TOUnfr D0K,n to fly blt

largo to longor gather under f he moth- -

MM
, BUTTin- - -

protectlng-wlng- e thu flck will take
flight at night from the dayi i . fading

$Eln . clrcla wl,tn aeid ont, & tbli w,y
Bo foe can approach without inatant ae
taction. If tbe next day Is wst and
eold thev will remain nettled tosrethor.
or not go to feed till afternoon. ' But
wben brisrbt ana pleasant tney are.
away to the feeding ground at sunrise,
remaining there till about 11 o'clock,
Then areet Is taken till tbe middle of the,
afternoon, when they forage again till
sundown.

It often hapnens when shooting la the
fall that a cover will be "sprung" with
ome of the birds too small to bag. This

Is kacacss thst-- have been two. nestings.

TbayDo Mai Like to Ask Intereetlt g
ItUHnd Vlthy PoInU fur

; ladles. j'-

'' Tho Girls Tliat Are Wanted. '

Tbe girl tbat are wanted are good girl
'

Good gfrlt from the heart to the liptj
'

Pure as tbo Illy It white and pure
roia tbe beurt to lu tweet leaf tips.

Tbe girls tbat are wanted are home girls;Uirl that are uiolber't right band,
Tbutfatber and mother can trust to,

And tbe liltle onea understand.

Girls tli at are fair on tbe hearthstone,
'

AuQ pleasant wben nobody se j '

Kind and tweet to tbeir own folk,
. Heady and anxious to please. ,''
Tbe gtrla thatyre wanted are wise glrla,'lbt know what to do and to say ;
That drive with a smile or a toft word

1 be wratb of tbe household away. -

Tbe girls tbat are wanted are glrlt of tense,
W bo fatber can never deceive; -

Who can follow wbatever it pretty,
And dare what it tilly to leave.

Tbe glrlt tbat are wanted are careful girls,
V Co count wbat a tblng will cost;

Who use with a prudent, generous band,
But tee that nothing la lost.

Tbe clever, tbe witty, tbe brilliant glrla,
1 tiers are very few understand;

But oh for tbe wise, loving, home girls.
1 here's a constant and steady demand.

.How to Tell Bridal Conplee. '

Hardly a week goes by," says a
parlor-ca- r porter, 'that I don't eee a
bridal couple just starting: on their
honeymoon..' I don't exactly, know
how I can tell them, but they . are at
plainly marked to my eyes as if they
had the words 'bride.' and , 'bride-.groo- m

stamped in big letters on their
foreheads. There Is something about
them that gives the whole situation
away a kind of

air. Of course, I had made a
mistake now and then, but it, is very
seldom I do, and I've often found out,
after changing my mind two or three
times, that I . was right after all,
though certain appearances were
against it We have one test which
never falls, and when a doubtful par-
ty comes we try it on Ihom, just to bo
sure, you know.11

What's the test?'1 '... .

"Well, I'll tell you. Not many
weeks ago a couplo got into the' cur
and sat down very quietly, as if they
had been used to it all tbeir , lives.
These didn't seem to hare the bride
and bridegroom air about them at all,
and from external appearances they
might have been brother and sister,
or married for years, but still there
was something there that made me

suspicious, so when I saw them to-

gether I went to the newsboy, and I
says: 'Bill, here's a double party;
get out the sample copies.1

So Bill got his tests and walked
through the car. . lie offered books or
newspapers to everybody, and wben
he came to the suspected party he took
out of his pile two little books and
said, so that nearly everybody could
hear him: 'Very useful books, sir;
hints on housekeeping and hints to
newly married people. Only 25
cents.1

' That did it. The girl got as red
as a rose, nud the man blushed and
said a weak BOrt of Then
they looked at each other and sort of
sniggered, and I caught him full in
the eye and smiled a sweet smile, giv-
ing him a respectful wink at the same
time. It was all settled in a minute;
there was no doubt about it.

There aro plenty of other ways by
which I can spot a bride and bride-
groom, and they are as safe generally
as the test. .

"The custom of throwing1 rice after
a bridal couple always makes it un-

pleasant for the party,, as lots of rice
is almost sure to stick to their clothes,
hat, and in their hair.1,1

"Why do you take such pains to
find out whether they are newly mar-
ried or notP" , .

- '

"Oh. when they see we tumble to It
we generally get a good tip just for
luck, you know.11

Kewapaper Women.
A New York editor speaks thus en-

couragingly to women:;' "la a great
many newspaper omces there is a
prejudice against women. Why this
is so I do not know. I have employed
them for a number of years, and
have always found them to be pains-
taking, accurate, ' and reliable. In
many cases I have found that women
do certain kinds of newspaper work
more satisfactorily than men can, and
vice versa.11 ,

"One of the best Washington cor-

respondents lever knew was a wo-

man.; She was keenly alive to all the
exigencies of dally newspaper work,
was quick of wit, a splendid news-gather-

and during the Garfield
campaign and the subsequent compli-
cations that arose from his death, was
an Invaluable aid to me. I have em-

ployed women In office work in news-

paper with considerable satisfaction,
and In numberless coses I have found
ttiat they could do some kinds of re-

porting far better than men. it is a
mUtuke to think that women are only
lit to write fashion articles. The edi-

tor of one of the great Sunday pews-pttpe- rs

of New York Is a woman. And
she not only manages, to keep her pa-
per in full touch with the tiroes, but
she often leads in public thought and
opinion. V I think the day is coming
when women will do a large propor-
tion of newspaper reporting. - In near-
ly all the big cities they are now . do-

ing a little of it. Even the bouse of

parliament has been forced to admit
a woman to tbe reporters1 gallery,
very much o the d'sgast of the male
reporters.. W ma make splendid
typesetters, good pro good
reporters and - fair editors. . They do
not make as good editor as men. for
tho reason, perhaps., that they are not
ta touch in contact with public mea;

TH .DEST C, A. R. VETERAN.

William FUld Enllatod Whoa wwr 60
Yaar of Ago and Served for Foor Tears.

'
Probably tbe only one man la tbe

country who could say that he became
a soldier when over 00 yesrs of age has

V jutt died. This not
sble distinction be-

longed to William
Fluid, of Deerfleld,
Mass., who was, un-

til a few days ago,
the oldest veteranJli the land.

Mr. Field enlisted
In tbe Thirty-nint- h

Mattacbuaetta and
served through the
entire war. although
bewasmore thsn 00

' wiLLiAU field, when the struggle
broke out

To bis great disappointment he was
unable to be present at tbe celebration
In Boaton on account of his Illness snd
he died on tbe day of the great parade.

Oreasad Ik One.
I had been looking over the battle-

fields around Marietta, Ga., and waa fire
miles from tbe town, when a cracker
came along with an ox and a cart and
offered me a lift After riding some
distance I realized that both wheels were
sadly ln need of grease, and I aaked him
why he didn't lubricate. '

"What furf he asked.
"To make the cart draw more easily."
"Shot This yere ox doan' mind. He

nn doan' know."
"But It would stop the squeaking."
"Yet, I reckon.but the squeakin' doan'

hurt"
"It would save your wheels," I finally

said. :,'"ShoJ thla old cawt ain't wo'th savin'.
v "Didn't you ever grease it?' I persist-

ed.
"Once. A Yankee rode to town with

me and bought me a box of stuff."
"How did It workr

. "Mighty slick, but we dun spread It
on hoe cake and ate It all up In a week."

JV. Y. Sun. ,

Blowing-Oa- the Moon. '

. The llteralnett of children may be
offered In excuse for their want of rever-
ence. Near my lodging lives a doctor,
whose gate is illuminated at night by
means of a large oil lamp. One day it
burned until noon, through the forget-fulne- tt

of its owner.whote wife laughed
at him for bis negligence. My land-

lady's son; a thoughtful S:yearold, was
much Impressed by the circumstance.
Subsequently, one winter morning after
sunrise, the youngster beheld the moon
shining dimly In the western sky. Hav-

ing never before seen both orbs at the
same time, be was greatly surprlaed,and
remarked gravely to his mother:

"I gueaa God's wife has got the laugh
on him this time."

"Why, my son, wbat do you meant"
asked the horrified mother.

"He's aa bad aa Dr. B.," cried the ex
cited boy. "He'a forgot to blow out
bis moon." Utuuton Journal.

At Tho Thousand Islands.

Mr Walton I've Jost landed this
muskallonge, and I want my

'
picture

taken with it to send round to . my
friends. .

' '' " V ','
Professor Helpau All right, sir. Pat

that minnow la vour Docket and take
your pick of my justly celebrated papier
macno piscine proaigiet. Batisiactios
guaranteed or money refunded. Puck.

A Unique Watch Dial,' ' '

One ardent fisherman Is to be made
happy by the .gift of a watch with a
unique diaL His name has just eleven
letters in It and f tbeso letters have
been placed by the watch company in
the place of the hour figures On tbe
watch the company is making, while a
rod and trout banket Indicate the fad
of the receiver. The name and illus-

trations are verr cleverly executed by
hand with tbe finest of brushes.. ..

" An electric brake has been devised
In England by means of which a train
golnjr at the rate of thirty miles an

hoar can' be brought to a itandsUJ
la a space of 20? f

opinion on the proposal to tax French t gay j0ny T01ce, thst every one within
celibates. . The total number la hearing distance can but give it atten-Franc- e,

couotlng ' from the age ol lion. '

twenty-fou- r to fifty-nin- e, is .8, 974, 180, ' In three or four weeks the chicks
una mi t of that nnmhAr-th- r 1.71MV. leave fbe eggs. Tbeir food It teed and

thai lnsects,largo quantities of tbe latter that be found in covert along the sunny
thi ?JZvt!t, ?oh-t- . ol otherwise work Injury to the slopes of the valleys.ln the tail rag-l- f

, v.( i . ,iL r - and br era at tho ho awi and on the
shall not apply to ladles. It is prob-- !

oie, uo y, ium Toe Duuiuer oi nutter is feeble by tbe side or the start-th- e

ladies in question have not been ling whirr of the old birds. When too
asked to change their state of single
blessedness, and it would be obviously
unfair to punish them, for what in
reality was the fault of others. M.
Jules Simon asks that the whole brunt
of the law be 'directed against the un-

fortunate 2,223,480 men, whom he con-
siders to be "excellent material'1 for
taxation. Many politicians ask why
the .limit of age should stop at fifty-nin-

''j,- .' ';1

Marriage With Drunkards,
The efforts to raise the poor and

degenerate Inebriate , and his family
are practically of no value as long as
marriage with inebriates is permitted.
Recently the legislature of the state
of victoria, in, Australia, has passed a
law which gives a wife the right of di-

vorce it the husband is found to be an
habitual drunkard. '. If after marriage
she discovers tbat he is an Inebriate, J

she can also get a divorce. The husband
can do the same with the wife If she
prove, to be an inebriate. This U
clear anticipation of the higher sentt- -
men waicu uumauua reuei irom am
barbarous law which would hold mar- -

riasre with an Inebriate as fixed and ner--

manent
-

Measuring by tho Eve,
Young Lady "I want a . pair ol

shoes, large and comfortable. Twd
will do." ... . .;. v

New Boy (glancing at her foot)
"Mr. Leather, the lady wants twa
shoes, large and comfortable. Where1!
that box of sixes?11-Goo- Netv$. .


